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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CONCERT SERIES

Family Weekend Concert

October 1, 1993, 8:15 PM
North Court Recital Hall
PROGRAM

Chanson: Enough Have I
Claudin de Sermisy (c. 1490-1562)

Chorale: What God Wills
setting by J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

Evening
Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)

If I Had a Ribbon Bow
Kentucky Folksong
If I Had a Ribbon Bow
Setting by Roy Harris (1898-1979)

Witness
Spiritual
arr. Jack Halloran

Schola Cantorum, James Erb, director

Etudes tableaux, Op. 33
Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873-1943)
No. 7 in E-flat major
Lisa Samuels (WC'96), piano
No. 8 in G major

An Chloë
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)

Christa Love (WC'96), soprano
Keith Tan (RC'95) piano

Pur dicesti
Antonio Lotti (c. 1667-1740)

Allan Care (RC'97), baritone
Suzanne Bunting, piano
Pièces en concert

I. Prélude

V. Air de diable

François Couperin
(1668-1733)

Linda Swanson (WC’94), cello
Mark Flory (RC’94), piano

Bess, You is my Woman Now
from Porgy and Bess

George Gershwin
(1898-1937)

Jennifer Whipple (WC’94), soprano
Travis Allison (RC’94), baritone
Suzanne Bunting, piano

Concerto in D major

Giuseppe Torelli
(1658-1709)

Allegro
Allegro

Tim Frey (RC’95), trumpet
Keith Tan (RC’95), piano

Priiditye, poklonimsia

Sergei Rachmaninoff

O come, let us worship God, our King... Let us fall down before Christ, our King and our God.

I Got Shoes

Spiritual
arr. Alice Parker

Shenandoah

American Folksong
arr. James Erb

I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me

Spiritual
arr. Wendell Whalum

University Choir, James Erb, director
Next: Faculty Recital
Ann Brown, mezzo-soprano
October 17, 1993, 3:00 PM
North Court Recital Hall